Offer DANCE in YOUR school!
Director of Program
Tara Judd (607) 437-2383
KennedyTalent@gmail.com
Owner/Director
Niki Reed (518) 32-DANCE
futureoftalentco@gmail.com
It is our goal to bring dance to every child in a nurturing environment. We will work directly with your
daycare or school to provide our comprehensive classes in the convenience of your facility.
We pride ourselves on having award-winning instruction, as well as tasteful and age appropriate

costumes, music, and choreography.

================================================
Classes Offered
Ballet/Tap A 45-minute or 1hr class (bases on the school schedule) for students 2 ½ to 6 ½
years old. This class teaches the fundamentals of tap and ballet. Students will begin with tap
and finish with ballet.
Jazz/Hip-Hop/Tumbling A 45-minute or 1-hour class (based on the school schedule) for
students 3 to 5 years old. This class will be a combination of first tumbling with various
beginner acrobatic skills followed by an upbeat jazz/hip hop class. They will have no recital
dance for tumbling. They will perform a jazz dance in recital.
Musical Theater A 30-minute class for offered to students 5+. This class combines the
upbeat styles of musical theater dancing. All music selections and dance moves are age
appropriate.

Program Perks:
-Easy online registration
-Perform in the Future of Talent Recital
-Convenient! *No rushing to dance class!
-We come to you!

Offer DANCE in YOUR school!
Our mobile Dance Program is a great way to introduce your
child to the art of dance while at their regular day care center
or pre-school. Our instructors go to the day care center or
school and teach a weekly class in dance genres based upon
the child's age group and interest . We focus on teaching
children the art of dance with an emphasis on technique and
fun. All of our programs are designed to promote balance,
coordination, and self-confidence as well as physical fitness for girls and boys
ages 2 and 1/2 & up. These students will enjoy an end of the year Recital (with
costumes and all!) to show their friends and families all they have learned.
If you would like to have The Future of Talent bring their mobile dance program to
your child’s center, please tell your childcare center director or call our studio at
the number above for more information.
Check with your school or call The Future of Talent Company at (518)
801-7523 to see if we can partner up. If you are a director of a school, or a
parent, and are interested in adding our program or have any questions please
give us a call or email us at FutureofTalentco@gmail.com
PRICING:
1hour class————— $60 per month
45 minute class———-$49 per month
30 minute class———-$40 per month

*For under $15 per week YOU can provide top quality
dance education for your child
WHILE you work!
*We provide all props, and materials needed to teach our classes. We also pride ourselves
on providing highly trained teacher with decades of experience. We also take care of all
registration, and communication with parents and families.

